
fine for the gum in ils or;gmnal state ; for, %Ihe1l1 wareholises
full of goods manuf'actured by the spoculators iii winter, 1 cel
a mails of niuek in summer. 'V'ito apparent irnipossibility of
preventing titis molting il) warrn wcaenîer, and aiseof efrvont-

ing the proparationta rein stiffeiîing iii the cuuld, catised the
failurc of the numereus In<Iia rt.hber stock ojîuradions of' that
day.

In 18-15, the nnw celebrated Goodyear, whlo had previouisly
turned bis attention to the subjcct, coilmenced experinienahîg
in oarnost, wvitb the viow to dircst the inatcrial, wvlîu'î prepared,
of its soluble qualities, and of tlose wvhich eatu.ýct it te st-*t-îu ii
the cold. Ile set ont in tue bclicf that, if hc could attain ilhese
ends, subsoquent oxperienco and study wou!d enable hint te
adapt it success'ully to almost iuuuînaierablelises. lis xei
miente woro first conducied lu NewvYrairwrsiiCn
ruecticut, and flnally ia Roxbury, Massachusetts, wliere tit liidia
rubber manuifacturing comppany, tîtat hatd beeii sc'verely iîîjurcd
by the speculation, ns a f'erlorti hope for rcreigthîir losses,
offored him the use of' their establishmewnt, and tue means of
parsevering to the emud. For sovetu ycars ho lahoureil fhmitiluibly,
satisiying lio one l>ut liimsell, liowever, iliat lie wvas a stcp)
nearer to te realizatieta of his luopes tliat when lhe alîandeîîed
everything elso to clase (bis appaîtnt elimera. WViîl courage
and patience worthy of luis New Englaud origin, lie did per-
severe te the end. At the ter'nination ofseven y'a's, ,gaiingi
additional information by eu'ery successive expc"iniit, lie
sueceeded in jierf'ecting a more nxetalic gum composition %vhicu
answored the long sought ends. With titis discovery dates the
real v;alue of guma caoinchour. Subscqucîitly,. buwever, hie dis.
covered and patented a kind of India ruhhber l!Wt, \v'hiel is now
mnade into cloths an inch thielc, or so thiîu as te hoe drit iig( silk
cloth out of use for some puirpnsos. l'bus pru'pari'd the glui is
nearly non.elastic. ltu perfecting this particular «article, the
inventer himself is said to believe hie lias achlieveid bis grent
'vietory. It is mnade of raw cottori-not cleth-'oinlbiied witil
the metallie fluid, somoewhaî aller the inatuner iii vhich the
batteus make bat bedieq. %Vc have seuil sevu'nul difflrcnt
articles mada of it, firta the thick substance necessary for sea-
rnen's charts, down te notes of' the New [[atven couinty Bankl,
soma of which have been priuted oit it.

A stranger te the application of Goodyear's preparation,
,would indeed be surprised on going into ait estahlislimnt wvlere
articles made of it are sold. Front ship sails down te sheaths
for pins te f'asten children's cleothes, and clegant and delicato
articles ofladios' rupparel. one w~ili find a counttless mul)titudce of
different things, in the construcrtion of wiic, but vestorday, as
it were, leather, cotton, linon, sillc, wvool!n, ire.), %wood, or titi
wft9 tbought absoltely necessary.

Tbere are non' mainufacturcd with complote success, top.sýails
for somes of the New York and Liverpool line ships, wliicli
though the body is of the Most isnferor quality of coitoît s;iil
cloth, are found te be almost invalîjable, bou'ause, in addition te
their remarkable durability, they slîd ifre like glass, and do net
stifiba wïth frost astio ail other kinls of sail cletti. It is alirady
applied succe.ssfully to supply the place of hair chath and velvet
for coverings to furniturc-such as sofa~s asîd easy chairs.
There are speeimieti's ot'its application aller titis fashion, te he
seein at Colemali's Ilotel, in this city, wvbich, if he lias affectcd
nothing more, should briag Mâtr. Goodyear great faîne as an iii-
Venter.

But the war department is avfailing itself of the fruits of bis
labours so extcnsively, for some tirne past, as te have liept
sixteen factories workiuîg under bis patoeuts, constantly eîniploy-
cd. '['ey are making for the Unuited Statrs, pentoon boats,
(which though light anid portable, v. ill ferry tifty men, it is said,
at a time, and in perféci safety, it rnatters i", wlîat curcent they
have to eontend -iv;th,) tents, knapsacks, hiavresaýcks,, provision
bags, (to taIse the place of boxes and barrels,) aininnuition sacks,
water sacks and covers, and a great many siiniliar articles fur
which after a full and fair trial, titis preparatien lias heen fousicl
much botter adapted than aug.%t elbe. Floor cloCis, instead of
cil clotbe, trunks, portînanteaus and travelling bags ; ships
mattrasses, hose pipes, harness of ail descriptions, huekets,
piano sand table covers, maps wlîiclî exîtibit the mest delicate
touches of the graver, with as much distincîness as tîte best
iualities-of drawing paper; kitchen tîtensils formerly madeo of
tUn or cast iron oialy; umbrollas, su8pondors thiat buavo driven
aerything elaeramosl entiroly out of use ; over.shoos, cloaks,

top.coals ; glovos fer liandliiig vitroi, nmail baga, &o., areold
mnade of it. But we axiglit fill a coluinui with te baro enumora.
tion e' Ille îurpoes to whiicil tluis pireparation bas been succecs-
l'illy ap1îliod w'itbin flic last three years. Uililio Oliver Evuin3,
wh'lase firiends arc sait! te batve coiîsidereid wortlîy of amad hieuise,
becatîse, iii repffy te tiueir entreaties te turn lis mnîd frein ei.
periîiuents wvith steai, lue insisteul tluat iii less tiau lifty years
carniages eould travel by steamn nt thie rate of tell milezi pur
fleutr ; aiîd utîlike Whjtîuey, whob died liefere tîto application of
lais gin douîblud the value of every crc of cottot laid iii the
souithern States, titis invenîter lives te wvitîîess tho beneficial
efficts of' is labouîrs, aîîd, %ve trust te realize bis fàir portion of
their profit to seciety. But titis inventter lias not alerto bencflted
bis owvn couîitry ; for iii titis ago of rapidly increasing interna.
tieutal commicîuîation, Europe wvill tnet bu sleo' le ndept ivhat
'vo liîd more ccoîuoîical and better suited te many itudustrial
lises. As Jet, tic Euurepeaiu bas struck out in the saute path,
anI tlîis Aîierican's inecluaîical fumne, tîierefître bids fair to
pruceed wvitI theo app>licationu auid use etf the inventionu, wh'licl, if
it conîtinîues te advaitce as rapidly fou' tweîuty yeirs, as for tito
last tiuree, avilI iii tîat time ho fourîd applied ini almost overy
boue in tho Union, to a'cry naany purpeses. As Most trepical
planits of tite fig geutus produce the glîîtinotîs jdoo a>f
wluiclu tue caotîtclueuc mîay ho made, there is fir less danger
that the supp~ly avilI net rua apaco avitb the grewing demnd,
blian that aur owîa pine forcsts 'iil eventiually faau to afford
turpentue iii stifliciemit quantities to supply the miarket.

%Vc have lut tlue ether dlay secil a descriptionî of a large gnim
elastie troc, avhiclî %vas feund by our troeps oit the Island of
Lobes. It grewvs iii Cayenine, tho Brazils, and in great quanti.
tics iii Paraguay. Freon this Iast countiry ave may look for co.
piens supplies, as seon as otir efforts te open an extensive* coin.
inerce wvitl tliat strange coiîîîtry's interior territory shall have
succeeded, aîîd as scien as grenIer flucilities are securcd by
.exemptingy tie niavigationi of the rivors fronuu tie blockiading re.
strictieons împosed ii coutscquencc of %var betaveen Buenos
Ayres and Montevideo. It is n'eu avorthy of consideration,
avbetller the troc cannot ho tratislated into our southîern States,
Florida especially, aîîd cultivated to a great exteuut. It would
firnislî a non' and lucrative mater*-al foîr one of our most in.
glutions aîîd productive mniiufîactures. Spociniens of this ex.
îaordiiîary plant, wiit its unceinmeîly tlîick leaa'es, are te bc
fuund i oui' hiot-houses; aud tlle eue wlîicb is growingr in the
green-uso of the flower deositoi'y, nttacued to the patent
office, is the fîîîest ave have ever scen.

Th'is coluntry is truch indebted to Mr. Goodyear for bis grent
ihîgeiîuity ici the applicationî cf the gumn te so înany manufactur.
iiig puqi-loses. lt is, lioaa'ver, no lt'ss profitable te loimuuselfthaa
tiseful for many purposes. Rlis paent riglit is extreniely pro.
(dci ve-brinzgs liii> in) a lar'ge intcome, auîd bis inîterest i bis
invenîtionîs is said te ho %vortli fi'im twuî to thîreo millions ef
dollars, perhaps more. We' cengratulate him on bis success,
and honetir )bis efforts as anothier proof of the unparalleled in-
ventive iiigenîuty ol'tlî freest peciple la the globe. This char-
acter ef our ceîintrymen, of wbicu ne %vittiess se many preofs
in the Patent office, and iii the variety ef specimens that are
every year exbibitedl in Washinîgton, from tbe most uscftil,
coninmen manîu factures, te the fille arts, and te tliose spleîudid
productions from the petîcils of Rosseler aîîd Powell, is i once
the result and the en.bellisltmetît of the froc govertiîncnt %va
eijy.-Wash. Union.

1\1AY -D AY C US TOM S.

Tîme waas wvhen Muay-day vras lookcd forivard to lîy aIl] ranks,
classes, and agos, as one cspecially fevoted to sport and morri-
ment. Chaucer, la bis"I Court of Love," sayg, Cary on the first
cf N~lay, - fnurth geth al tlîe court, botb most and lest, te fetch
the floiwris freshie, and branche and Moeine ;" and Stowv describes
lte May-.day amusements or Hcenry VIII. and bit3 queen. Tbey
departed lremi Greenvich for Slîooter's Bill, avhere tbey avere
met by Robin Hood and hi3 archers bold (personated by tivo
bundred of tlie kiîmg's guards), who, afier discharges of arrows,
invited the royal party te sc their mode of lite. Accordingly,
amid the blotving of horns, tlie king, queen, and suite, accompanied
them tînto the ivood under the hilI, whero an arbor received theni,
formed of green bouglhs, and including a hall, grent chamber, and
,nner chamber, the floorts being covered a"iîth flowcrs and 8aveet
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